
Complaint Report (CCRB)

CCRB
Sep 22, 2021

CCRB Case No : 200717413 C/V Report Date : Mon, 12/03/2007 02:35 PM

Complaint Type : CCRB                                    Investigator : Irn Coury

Complaint Made At : CCRB                                    Ref. No

Received Date (CCRB) : Mon, 12/03/2007  02:35 PM Mode : Phone                                   

Incident Date(s) : Sun, 12/02/2007  10:00 PM

Place of Occurence: Precinct: 43

Location : Apartment/house                         Boro: Bronx                                   

Reason for Initial Contact : Report-domestic dispute                 

Charges: No arrest made or summons issued        

Officer(s) Named in Complaint
Rank Officer S/W Officer Tax No Race Cmd Allegations/Board Dispositions

POM Darryl Schwartz Subject Officer White 808 Threat of arrest - (A)
Complainant Uncooperative

POM Darryl Schwartz Subject Officer White 808 Word - (D)
Complainant Uncooperative

An officer Witness Officer 808

Complainant/Victim Details
Name: Type: Comp/Victim

Address: 

Contacts: 

Gender: Ethnicity:

Person Assisting: Date of Birth:

Name: Type: Victim

Address: 

Contacts: 

Gender: Ethnicity:

Person Assisting: Date of Birth:
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Witness
Name of Witness:

Address: 

Contacts:

Gender : Ethnicity:

Date of Birth :

Initial Complaint Narrative
 was having a dispute with his daughter,  was breaking things and 

being real loud and she wanted to fight s other daughter  who was visiting at the 
time called 911 with her cell phone and asked that the police respond. Two officers entered the apartment, one of which 
was Officer Schartz badge 28215  read this information off his badge and described him as a light brown 
skinned male, 225 pounds) and the other officer, PO2 was a white male in uniform, 6' tall.  discussed with the 
officers what happened. PO Schwartz said "Who ever called 911 is dumb" and told  should go to the family 
court.  said "I really want my daughter outta here because I dont know what she is gonna do once you leave." 
PO Schwartz rasied his hand and finger and pointed it towards s face and said "I dont give a crap what you 
do."  said "I think you're being very disrespectful because I'm calling you for help." PO Schwartz said "I'm 
trying to give you help, you're just not listening, you're not doing what I'm telling you to do."  felt threatened 
by PO Schwartz when he raised his hand.  said "You know what I'm gonna do for my daughter, I'm gonna pray 
for her." PO Schwartz said "Prayer don't work."  looked at PO2 badge number, he had a book covering it. PO2 
suggested  "dont have to do certain things" and PO  Schwartz said that he was the officer in charge. PO 
Schwartz said that if  and his daughter get into an altercation, he would take them both in.
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